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Persons who advertise in the newspnpersshould always mark their advertisements with
the number ot insertions ; otherwise they often
loret and let the advertisement run longer than
neceisary, and when the bill comes to be settled,there is something said about the cost. And
when an article is advertised for sale, when it ix
selj, the advertiser should attend to taking it
out of the paper, because it misleads the readers
ot the paper, besides running him to more cost.

PRICES OF
AT TUB CAROLINIAN -- OFFICE.

l?rotn a nd.after the IstofSeirt. 1.85 O.

For all such HUuks as we keep for sale, CO
cents per quire. ... v 4
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POSTAUK UNDER THE NEW LAW- -

Rales of Letter pottage in the United States?
Single letters prepaid, J oz. oOOO miles. 3 ets., unpaid 6e.

1 ti ioli' 9 16
2 12

15 2i
Over three thousand utiles double the above rates.

'
. 'njAewspaper Rates, per quarter, when sent froptthe office of publication', to actual atid bona- -

fide subscribers. '

From and after the 20th June,. 1S01, for ea?r
newspaper not exceeding three ounce
weight, the annexed rates per Auttf-?- ' I
be paid, quarterly- in advance. JT'
only applv where the paper. is se;
office of publication to actual

- . . - . - J"

s s a

Cts. I Cts Cts pts.ICts.ICts.
Not over 50 miles, 25 15 10 t1 i4Over 50. not over W0 miles.' 50 ao 20 10 9 '2
Over 300. not over 1 000 miles 75 45 oil 15 its
Over Kion 2000 1O0 00 40 20 10 ft
Over-JKM- I - 40O0 ' 125 75 50 25 12'i ' 4Ovi r 4000 luiles. 150 40 60 30 15

DIRECTIONS.
1st. Weekly papers only, when sent as above

stated, are to be delivered tree in the countywnere they are published; and this although con
veved in the mail over fifty miles.

2d. Newspaperscontaining not over 3)0square
incnes, are lo oe charged one quarter the above
rates.

Jet. Publishers ol newspapers are allowed to
exchange free of postage, one copy of each num-
ber only; and this privilege extends to newspa-
pers published in Canada.

Jth. The weight ot newspapers must be taken
or determined when they are in a dry state.

3th. Postmasters are not entitled to receive
newspapers tree of postage upon their franking
privilege.

Gth. Payment in advance does not entitle the
party paying to any deduction from the above
rates.

Rates of Postage to be charged upon all transient
newspapers and every other description of
I'rtntca flatter, except JVewspapers and Pe-
riodical, published at intervals and not ex-
ceeding three months and ent from the office
ofpublication to actual and bona fide subscri-
bers.

c J5 J oNote. For eaeli additional c a . a a s o- -
onm-e- . or fraction of an ounce
beyond the ten "unees, in this 11 I S .! irt'O S'Stable, aililitioual rate will be .
charged. "t. - t-- i

i: ? s pQ o O c J ol
ICts.lCts. ICts.lCts.

2 3 4 5
4 ti 8 10
6 9 12 15
8 12 16 20

10 15 20 25
12 IS 24 30
14 21 28 35
10 24 32 40
15 27 30 45
20 30 40 fill

Cone lines or less, COre,,,,.
wcHueot inferHiob, 30 cts, except it re- -rT..fc, 4n... ....fnai .ir.rrBlba. tllon- -

jths.w hen it willbcRar .

jf ...

twelve months.

Liberal : deduction, for
large advertisements f12-H- O, C57. j the year or six months.

- Vku the Tarborough Pivw., .

MATRIMONIAL ROMANCE- -

Married at Rusetietb, in Halifax coun-
ty, on Sunday flight 7th int, by Jas.
Junes. Esq., Air Riihard Williamson, of
MiSMMisi. to, Mrs AJuriha I Savage.
y The alove mily b regarded as one of
those romantic matrimonial cases, which
o( late appear to be of frequent occurrence;aid erhap it ray not be amiss to give a
lew of the part're oJars atlt mlio? it.. a the v
jiave becrt rej itedjtttisis Mr,Vi:iinto

....... . .. .a i i : : - v.

i6r"iaii, uvui inexirer writeriv.

old friend Moses Smith Esq.; who happen- -

iu'Z to be absent, a rate occurrence with
hini; Mrs Savage, a niece of his wife, came
to the door to receive the new comers ;
she also waited upon them at table, cmd
won their good opinion so rapidly, that the
nephew declared himself enraptured with
her, ami expressed a determination to carry
her back with him to Missouri on their re-

turn, if he could prevail upon her to ac-

company them The uncle entertaining
the same npinion, the nephew prudently
gave way and, the old gentleman propos-
ed." The lady was rather coy, hesitated,
and required time for deliberation . They
proceeded to the Virginia Springs, and on
their return the old gentleman with pal-

pitating heart awaited the final decision of
the lady. He was informed that she was
a widow with four responsibilities,"
which was all she possessed. He said he
was rich enough for them all, and finally
the maniage came off, and they have all
started for the west May happiness and
success attend them.

Dbsthuciive Fire This morning,
about half-pas-t 12 or a quarter before one,
a fire broke out, as tie learn, in the store
at the corner of Front and Ked Cross
Streets, a short distance below the Rail
Itoatt bridge, which resulted in the total
destruction of the tenement in which it
originated, and the two adjoining dwell-

ings ; one occupied by Mr VV. A. Gwyer.
and the other by Mr James Grist. Mr
Gwyer, we believe, lost the greater part,
of his furniture of Mr Grist's the better
portion was saved. We have not heard
what the loss of Mr Parker, the occupant
of the store, may amount to. VVe should
up'i4.Cytbat the anxnt of property iii

ui"oe replaced under seven
thousand dollars. The fire is believed to
have been purely accidental Wilm. Jour,
nal of the 1 8t inst.

L.. Chaflin. We learn from the
Baltimore Argus that the bail in the case of
this reverend abolitionist has not only been
forfeited, but the money nineteen thou-
sand dollars paid into the treasury of
Maryland.

Tun right kind of a consul. A
Canadian paper, commenting upon the late
summary massacre of Americans in Havana ,
says that the. impression is prevalent
that had a British or French man-of-wa- r

been lying in the harbor, as was the Unit-
ed States sloop of-w- ar Albany, and had a
British or French consul been in the city,
such a wholesale massacre ot British or
French subjects would not have taken
place It then relates the following anec-
dote :

in 1820, two English sailors, who had
committed a crime in Havana, were about
lo be shot. They were clearly guilty, but
the British consul insisted that they should
be tried. This the government refused.
TI ie consul remonstrated, and the captain
general became insolent. The hour of
execution cume, ' and the consul was on
the spot ; he brought with him the con-
sular flag, the British -- union jack,' and
agaiu earnestly remonstrated, but in
vain. The officer on the Plaza was about
to proceed in the execution of his duty
The consul, finding all further remon-stianc- e

useless, placed himself in front of
the men, unfolded the union-jack- , which
he threw over the kneeling prisoners, and
said X(iw shoot at that Hag if you dare!'
They were remanded to prison, and that
nigiit they escaped.'

It is very natural that the most intense
indignation should be felt by the American
people against the present American con-
sul at Havana; but if it should turn out
that he only acted according to the instruc-
tions of his government, much of the op-

probrium will be removed from him. No
doubt when Congress assembles an inquiry
will be made as to whether Consul Owen
had special instructions from the govern-
ment to act as he is reported to have dune.

JV. Y Sun.

Died or a Broken Heart. On Sat-

urday the Coroner at Philadelphia held an
inquest on the body of Sarah Kinsman, 26
years of age, the wife of Alexander Kins-

man, convicted on Wednesday of murder
in the second degree, who died at her res.
idence in West Philadelphia, on Friday
night, evidently from a broken heart. T he-ver-

dict

of the jury in the case attributed
her death to over grief, caused by domes-
tic affairs, aud the conviction of her hus-
band. '

Jlbominable To see persons in Church
sitting with their heads high above the
pews during prayer.

VOP THE STATE IS THE

V 27, 1851.
Ie and Warsaw Plank Road.

give notice that bonlr4 for r.
Hptions will be opened at t 1e fol-i- d

uuder the direction oflhe ful-- S,

from and after the first day of
"i the direction of V W Tierce,---" "

-

Jt, Is-- - M. Lee,
hard Holmes.

Owen; W II
C A Harrison;

without farther notice, proceed to do so. and
J obtain-a- much to this important work as tbey

can, until the further action of the Couimission- -
ers.

A. A. McKETHAN,
D. G. MACRAE,
WILLIAM MclNTYRE,
DAVID A. RAY,
PETER P. JOHNSON,
HENRY BRANSON,

Co in in issi oners.
20, 1851. G.G-fn- v

SCHOOL NOTICE- -

MR? HORN will resume her School, at the
Ma so lie Lodge, on Wednesday the 1st day ol
Octob next.

I4XIi AND WINTER
GOODS.

"THI? Subscribers are now receiving a well
select! stock of Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS.
Among their stock will be found the latest stvles
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS,
together with a good assortment of

Read'-mad- e Clothing; Umbrellas; Hats, Caps,
and Rennets; all kinds of Boots and Shoes;
Carpet jig ; Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars;
Hardwire and Cutlery; Leather; Hollow-war- e

and Cjckery-ware- ; Loaf, Lump, Crushed,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; Teas; Rio, Laguira
and Java Coflee ; Salt, Molasses, Iron and Nails.

With many other Goods, which will be sold
very cheap for Cash, or on time to those who
pay punctually. We would be lad if our friends
and the public generally would give us a call,

i J. T. COUMC1L & CAIN.
Sept. 20, lSol. 0.3'J-t- f

NEW FIRM AND
New JLivery Stables.

I he undersigned bavin' formed a copartner
ship to carry on the LIVERY STABLE BUSI- -
XMc.SJv, respectfully inform the citizens of r av- -
etteville and the Public generally, that theycan be accommodated on reasonable terms with
Horses, Buggies and other Vehicles, at such
Toe fc'Jbscribers.as theyarfi well ownrH iocarry on the Business, having refitted and re-
newed the Establishment, with the addition of
some line Horses and new Vehicles, and are sat
isfied that they can give satisfaction to all who
may wish to hire.

And therefore call on them to give us a trial.
J. W. POWERS.
ROBERT REG ESTER.

Sept. 20, lS-i- l y

Will be sold at the Court House in the town
of Lumberton on the 1th Monday of November
next, the following tracts of Land, or so much j

thereof as will satisfy the taxes due thereon for
th year ISl'J, together with the cost of this ad
vertisement, to-w- it:

tiy whom listed. No. acres. Location.
John Priest, 200 R. S.
Arch'd McKoy, 13,000 R. S.
John C. Sinclair, jr, o!S B. S.
John Sinclair, 100 15. S.
Elias Rarnes, ;0 L. R.
Thos P Munroe, 1 .'

RICII'D B. GREGORY,
Late Sheriff of Robeson county.

Sept 13, 1S-")- 1 fo.)-i- 't pr. adv. $2

D. M. McDonald
Solicits the attention of buyers to his varied

ssortment of
CHINA, GLASS, & CROCKERY WAR 15,

Sugar and Collee,
Hats and Caps,
Roap and Bagging,
French Brandy and Holland Gin,

7 Port and Madeira Wine,
Segars of the best quality,
A lew line Clocks,
Dry Goods, Candles, fee.

And every article usually kept lor the accom-
modation of purchasers, all of which I will sell
low for cash, or exchange lor country produce.

Hay street. Sept 13. 2m

Spring Goods, , 1851.
JAMES KYLE

lias just received a large ano general assort
ment of Drv Goods, among which are

1200 pieces new style Calicoes,
2")0 " Ginghams,
3J0 " printed and embroidered Lawns,
Brocade and other Silks,
Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Dinners,
Bob i net Lace and Edgings
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine Cloths and Cassi meres,
Tweeeds and Mareuo Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,
Bolting Cloths, Anker brand,with many other goods, allot" which were pur-chased by the package for cash. Those wishingto purchase by w holesale or retail, will pleasecall before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar-

gains may be expected this season.
March 15, is5i.

NEW GOODS.
The undersigned are now receiving their Fall

and Winter Stock, embracing
'Haniware & Cutlery,

Crockery & Groceries
To which they cll the attention of persons
Visiting this market, Orders promptly attended
to.

COOK &. JOHNSON.

VOL

NOETH -- CAROLINIAN.
ATETTEViLLE, N. C.

SEPTEMIJER 27, 1051.
ARRIVAL OF TUJJ STEAMER ILLINOIS.
'NoRoi.y,:gep$ is.Tb Steamship. Illinois,
w,C1iagtrdtf8 of the 9tb and. Kingston - ol
thel'Jlh. j-- Jt! hero to-'d- ay eboriof coal. She
hrwgfc - &:3Wia cold

-- ;n eXtt r a In the liands
" "" - ' i0 (ne at. una

t 5er "t jr-"-?-. .'T'-a!mi-

destroyed property to the amount of thirty thou-
sand dol lars .

Considerable excitement prevailed with
regard to the election. Business was
brisk and accounts from the mining districts
continue favorable. The weather was fine, and
the crops in promising condition. The state of
society had somewhat improved, owing to the
efforts of the vigilance committee and the more
prompt action of the civil authorities. Prices
of produce have undergone no material change,
tnough the large supplies tended to depiess rates.

RETURN OF DR. GARDINER, &c.

Washington, Sept. 16. Dr Geo. A.
Gardiner letarned here yesterday, and
delivered himself to the custody of the
marshal of the District He was brought
before Jude Crawford of the Criminal
Court, ami gave security in the sum of

0 for his appearance at the Decem-
ber term. Geo. VV- - Uigs and Ur. Tho-
mas Miller arc his securities.

POST MASTERS' COMMISSIONS.
We learn that many applications have

been made by Post Masters to the Post
OfficeDepartment, for increase of com-

pensation under the late law reducing the
rates of postage ; anil finding in the Wash-
ington Republic of Tuesday a copy ot a
letter addressed by the Department to a
Post Master, we bubjoin it for the infor-
mation of such Post Masters as may feel
interested in the matter.

Post Office Depaktmkxt,
Appointment Office, Sept. 15, 1831.
Sir: Yours of the 11th instant, relative

to the commissions of Post Masters under
the late law for the reduction of postage.
Ctcr, has becitiecelTvV. "

JLJ.

by the Gth section of the act in tpiest'ion.
to increase the commissions of Post Mas-
ters under certain circumstances, viz :

At all post offices where the labor of the
Post Masters shall be increased, and the
commissions fall below the amount allow
ed for the fiscal year ending the 30th of
June, 1 851, the Post Master General may
in his discretion increase the Post Mas-
ters' commissions, but the commissions
allowed must not, in the aggregate, exceed
by more than twenty per cent, the com-- !

missions of the year last mentioned, and
in no case can such commissions be in-

creased beyond such jimount.
After, the quarterly returns and accounts

for the first quarter of the year commenc-
ing on the 1st of July, 1851, shall have
been received and examined, some uniform
rule or general regulation will be adopted
in regard to such commissions, with the
view of giving a proper compensation for
the increased labor (( any) imposed upon
the Post Masters by the operation ol the
late law, and the modi tied regulations
which are expected to be issued before
such law ",oes into effect. It is believed
that until these accounts and returns are
received, the Post Master General will
not have sudicient evidence of the practi-
cal operation of the new law and regula-
tions to enable him to prescribe the neces-

sary rules lor determining when and to
what extent extra allowances shall be
made, ami no filial or decisive action can
he hud until such evidence is procured.
Post Masters will, however, be careful to
cast their commissions on the amounts of

postages actuallv received at their respec-
tive otlices, and insert them in the account
current as heretofore, and whatever extra
allowance may be made will be entered by
the auditor in a separate credit in the gen
eral account.

Nkisb Rivek Improvement. We
learn that a corps of Kngineers under the
direction of Col Thompson, chief Kngiueer
on the Cape Fear and Deep River Im
provement, have been engaged to survey
Neuse Niver. and that they will probably
commence operations about the first of
October. We learn also that Gov. Reid
has appointed Dr. J R Justice, President
of the company, agent for the State, and
authorized him to have the survey made,
the expense to be borne by the State as the
act of incorporation directs. The Kngi-
ueer is of opinion that the survey can be
completed in twoorthr-- e months, when
the practicability, cost, &c, of the Im-

provement will be assertained. Gold$bo-r- o'

Republican- -

Fugitive Presides-tL.aw- . We think
the next Congress will have to devise
some law for the reclaiming of Presidents
w ho ma? be fugitives from labor. During
the most" of the present year. President
Fillmore and his Cabinet have been wan-derin- ,r

about, fugitives from the service of

their roasters, the people H'ilm. Jour.

E3IPIRK STATE
COObKINCi STOVE.

The Empire Stove is of the latest and most
approved pattern. It is better and can be sold
cheaper than any other kind of Cooking Stove.

For sale by
C. W. ANDREWS.

Fayetteville. April 2o.

LAW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH .

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attendto the collection of claims and law business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1S51 v , . "

Euco tirasrc AortH Carolina.
The undersigned is manufacturing, in Fay- -

etteville,
Boot & Shoe Polish,far superior to the Ulacking purchased in the
Northern Cities. He intends devoting his w hole
lime to manufacturing and vending-thi- s verv
superior polish, and calls upon all who think it
to the interest of the Southern people, to become
independent of Northern manufactures, to givehim their aid and patronage.

He is prepared to show, by absolute trial, to
any one who will call upon him, the vast Ujr-ioritt- f

of his over all other polish fsor bluckinxnow sold in North Carolina. Call and have vour
boots and shoes once completely blacked "and
polished, ar.d be satisfied.

This article is ottered at a price not higherth an is usually charged for other and inferior
qualities, and a trial is all that is asked to secure
the patronage of the public generally.The undersigned expects to visit everv por-tion of the State to introduce his polish, and asks
now in advance that Merchants and others visit-
ing Fayetteville will give him a call.
This rolish can be uwtl by ladies without soiling the dress

A. J. WOODWARD.
June 21, 1831. G43-6- m

30,0 )0 lbs. RAGS wanted byJune 2. II. BRANSON & SON.

The copartnership heretofore existing underthe name of J A Rowland &Co., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
( I LURRT W. Mck'A Y,
JOHN C. MOORE.

Tlio undersigned will continue
the business of the l ite firm, at their former
Stand in Lumberton, under I lie style of" Rowland
Si. McKay, where goods of every description can
be bought on the most reasonable terms

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
GILI1F.RT W. Mck'A Y.

Lumberton, July 1,1 .So 1
. Clo-t- f

.Plank Hoad Lumber Wanted ! 1 1

The subscribers are authorised to contract
for the delivery at the Lnidinz, at Campbellton,
or on the line of the Favetteville and Northern
Plank Ro.id, on the East side of the Cape Fear.
River, of I'IVI 111 f N 1 lt lit T J I O I TS A I

I'EUT of Plank Road Lumber. Tbey will also
contract for the STRINGERS for three miles of
Road, to be delivered along the line beginning at
Lord's Old Store, thence North.

Early application is invited, as it is the inten-
tion of the Uo.ud of Directors to commence the
construction of said Road forthwith.

D. G. MACRAE.
A. A. McK ETHAN.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS.

August 23, 1 So L

PKTKR P. JOHNSON
Has jiist received, and idlers for sale, CHEAP,

75 bags superior Rio Coffee,
y.'; barrels collee Sugar,
ol) Mackerel, Nos, I, 2 and 3,
Loaf and granulated Sugar.

Also, a I irge assortment of Iron and Nails,
Shovels, Spades. Trace Chains, Shovels &, Tongs,
Blacksmiths' Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers,
Planes, Augers and Chissels, Files, Collins'

xes, &c
August l,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT W IIOLKSAI.K & UKTAIL.

J. jL BEASLEY
Would respectful Ij in- -

form the public generallythat he has recently re-
turned from New York
with decidcdlv a very larie
lot of WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches-wer-

bought bv the pack
age lor L asii,anu can therefore be sold verv low.

lie has watches of all kinds; chains, kevs and
seals ot all the latest stvles; hnirer ritnrs. ear
rinvr: m.idalians of al I sizes, hot h lnlish and
American make; ladies chatelains; collar ami
leeve buttons; shirt stutls; uolil spectacles, liijbt

aixl heavy; any quantity of old pens anil pencils;
gold and silver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives; silver spoons ol" all the vari
ous kinds and sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlery ;
scissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey-
ors" compasses and chains: mathematical instru
ments; any kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot of line and common single
and double-barr- el Guns ; game bags, shot belts
and powder flasks;

MILITAKY liUUUS,
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra bows; flute s; clarionets;
flagelets, ac'cordeons of all kinds, music boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware.
and various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call and give me a trial.

3tJ-- Watches and jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.

J. M. BEASLEY,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville, Auz. 9, 1S51 ly

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
B LIVEN & DOUGLASS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
No. 5 Piatt street.

Three doors from Pearl st , NEW YORK.
Would respectfully invke the attention of-- the
Hardware Trade to their Stock of Goods, receiv- -
ed direct from the Manufacturers, and for sale
on favorable term

New York. July 1G, 1.31

A uv !l.mk printed to order which his inure
mitter 111 it than is usual in blanks printed for
the ali)ve prices, will be charged extra accord-
ing to the amount of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directed t br done. In like manner, a blank
i it. lining but a tew lines ot matter to the sheet
will be charged a less price.

JOHN D. WILLIVMS,
Commission and Porwardin

M KKC II ANT-Fayettevill- e,

JV.C
Feb, 2-t- , lK',o.

CTfenj- - Blossom & Son,
nCOiM MISSION MKUCIIANTS,

No. 145, Front Street,
NEW YOUK.

Liberal advances made upon consignments ot"

Naval Stores, Cotton, CJr.iin, and other produce.
Jan'v 1, 1)1 ly

JOSKIN I K. IJL()SSl.l,
G E N E It A L COMMISSION

AND

Forwarding Mrrclinnl,
WILxHINGTON, N. C

Prompt persoii.il atlcolion iven to consign- -

ments, and cash advances mule on li juoen t to
me fr my Iru'iius in Aow oik.

Ffb'y .', I
"

I ly

j(s 1 ' ill: c ; f r:fK
1780 Pan.ima, Lolioni, ami

lalt.i-lea- f HATS,
n, tbis siii-- s Pans and New ork style ot

niole-ski:- i, silk and an-o- la Hats, a beautiful ar-

ticle. Alio, men's, b y' :'n1 eh ll ren's beaver,
silk, and fur do., ot every desci ipt ion, from set.
eraf of the best manufactories in the IJ. States,
together with a good assortment of my own
manufacture, winch nukes my stock the most
complete ever offered in this market.

A few beautiful misses" tJypsies and oil silk.
I have in ide arrangements that will enable me

to sell to country merchants and dealers, at
wholesale, at a verv small atlvai.ee, ami reaped -

f.illv iuviie them and all others in want o I Mats
and Caps, taivc ine a c all . lo t icvimi that it will

! their advantage to do so, as 1 have deter- -

mine. I to sell cheap.
Highest juices paid for fur skins and lamb's

v 00 DAVID JI".K,
NTorth enst corner Market Squ ne, Creen

M irch I a. IS-.l- .

TOKACCO.
The subscriber lias a ood sf.x k ol"Tobacco on

band, and will receive regularly, trom Messrs J.
'!..... X.-- C.i's fact or v. UUalities assoited, from

to verv tine, which wiill be sold at the
lowest manulactui ing prices.

.1 u i li:v.
Kavettev ille, A pril 1 I tf

(UltTHAIiti HOT ML.
TIIK Subscriber having lilted up and enlarg-

ed the above well known Mouse, is oowpn-parc-

te entertain travellers with increased comlort.
UUP," V McN AIJIJ.

Carthage, Moore I o,. . t,., i'li 1 -- y
May 10, l v"l.

KDWAIU) OAXTWKLL.

jfttorney at Law,
Coiiimissloiui- - tir Cieorgia, I'lorida, outh

Carolina, vc,
WILMIXOTON, N. C.

from jt at teution given to collections and all
other protessional business entrusted to hiscare.

April 1N-31- . tf

Line of 4 horse Post Coaches from Fay-
ettevillc to Warsaw Daily.

The Subscribers having secured the mail con-

tract on the above Line, will commence this day,
running a Line of Four Horse Post Coaches, dai-

ly Leaving Fayetteville at J past 9 P. M., and
aVriviu" at Warsaw at J past 7 A. M., in time
for tbe'Cars North and South Returning, leave
Warsaw on the arrival of the Cars, say about 1

or P and arrive at Fayetteville in ten
hours Every care will be taken to render the
line pleasantconvenient, and safe, fr Travel- -

a r ino of Staires will be established as soon as
hv the Plank Road, from Fayetteville

5.. C:irth:)fp and Asheborouiih, to Lexington.
Sale.a.andSali.bury.KiNNoN & McNF.lLL.

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 7, 1851. 3m.

The subscriber wishes to purchase
aoo.ooo lbs. It ACJS,

fro- - which the hishest cash prices will be paid
i :n ,r At t v i ! 1 Aon aenveiy m j" DAVID MURPHY.

Ro kfih, Cumberland CO., f uin.
August CO, 1S51. 5

One ounre. or under 1
Over I ounce, not over 2 ounces 2

3
4 4
5 5
li 6
7 7
8 8
a 9

10 10

1. On every transient newspaper, unsealed
circular, handbill, engraving, pamphlet, period-
ical, m agazine, book, ami every other descrip-
tion ol printed matter, the above rates must in
all cases he prepaid, according to the weight.

Whenever any printed matter on which the
postage is required to be prepaid, shall through
the inattention of Postmasters, or otherwise, be
sent without prepayment, the same shall be
charged with double the above rates.

3. Bound books and parcels of printed matter,
not weighing oer 3y ounces, shall be deemed
mailable matter.

Periodicals published at intervals, not exceed-
ing three months, and sent to actual and bona
I'ule subscribers, are to be charged with one
half the rates mentioned in the last above table,
and prepayment of a quarter's postage thereof
must in all cases be required. Periodicals, pub-
lished at intervals of more than three months
are charged with the full rate, which must be
prepaid .

Note. Tn case there is on or in any newspa-
per, periodical, pamphlet, or other printed mat-
ter or paper connected therewith, any manu-
script of any kirxl by which information shall be
asked for, or communicated in writing, or by
marks or signs, the said newspaper, periodical,
pamphlet, or other printed matter becomes sub-
ject to letter postage; and it is the duty of the
Postmaster to remove the wrappers and envel-
opes from all printed matter and pamphlets not
charged w il li letter postage, for t he purpose of
ascertaining whether there is upon or connected
with any such printed matter, or in such pack-
age any matter or thing which would author-
ize or require the charge of a higher rate of post-
age thereon.

N. K. HALL, Postmaster General.

Fall and. "W interGOODS.
The subscibers have received in part, and ex-

pect, lo have in Store in a i'ew days, their entire
Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Among this Stock will be found all the late
variel ies of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oress Goods.
The larger portion of their Stock has been laid
in for the WHOLESALE TRADE, in which line
the undersigned do not intend to be undersold.

Country Merchants will find it to their
interest to examine this stock before making
their purchases'.

STARR & WILLIAMS.
August 23, lSol

DR. T. D. I1AIGH
Has taken an Office on Hay street,
west of the Hotel Buildings.

July 10, 1551 tt

30 hhds. new crop MOLASSES
For sale bv

June 2S. PETER P. JOHNSON.

EDWIN GLOVER,
(SIGN OF THE LARGE WATCH,)

Has returned from N.York
with a large stock of

, WATCHES. CLOCKS,
.Jewelry, Platen

Ware, aiml
Military Goods,

which he will sell at a small advance oncost.
He solicits a call from all wanting to purchase
anv article in his line, for he is confident he can
suit them both in price and quality.

llaif street i Faycttttille, --V- ';
July 13, --'W


